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THE TR1BUNE.IEL NANITO NEWS. OTTER CREEK ITEMSent that a dead lock on the two
United States senatorial vacan-cie- s

vrill be the result, as was two
years ago. The election of Hous-
ton, Democrat, for Congress, is
indicated. Reports from over
one-ha- lf of the precincts in the

The Famous

"Old Hickory" Buggy!

5 Ml .f:rw
n Every

Elections were held Tuesday in
42 of the 45 States. The other
three Maine, Vermont and Or- -

egon have already held their
elections. Tn 99. of thma 49" " nous.
Mates a governor and other State Idaho-Republ- icans sweep the
ofheers were chosen; in 11 minor State by 8,000, electing the Gov-Stat- e

officers or iudires of . tho
' ernor. Congressman nnd r.oo-:c- ln

Supreme Court and Congressmen,
wdiile in nine of them congress
men were elected.

California Pardee, Republi-ticke- t
can, is probably elected Gover-s- o

nor hy three to four thousand
majority, though the Democrats

mi i i . .
i ne urates which elected a lull ,

and the victorious party, '

far as returns have been re- -

ceived, ;:re as follows: ;

Massachusetts liepu b 1 i c a n s

elected full State ticket. Demc --

crats carried Boston.
Rhode Island pin- -

rality. !

Connecticut-Connectic- ut elect- -
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W. F, RUCKER, Edtor
L. D. MILLER, Manaoe.

Jb UBLISIIiSJl'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

Pu:.li.-In- l Hi Rutherfordton, N. 0.,
evc-- t Thursday. Office i:i rear of
Co:ut House.

b'uli v i i prion price : One year, 1 ;

tax in'.- - :!, '() cents; three "months,-S'- i

cent.-- ; invariably in advance.
A su'v-eribe- r hy ordering the ad-d.- e;

of hU paper clwvnged, will ts

(lie address to which it is go-i- n-

at h. time he asks for the change
1'. I.'! itif.le.

Advertising rates will be furnished
i,n application. Obituary notices and
cauls or thanks will be charged for
fit the rate of one cent per word.

Brief letters of local news from any
part of the county will by thankfully
recei ved. will please
mail their communications as to
get tho-.- n to the office by Monday.

Tin: Titracxs is the best advertis-
ing medium in thia section, and ad-
vertiser; may feel euro that through
its columns tlv-- may reach all of
Rat her ford a n 1 a large portion of the
best people ot the adjjoininy counties.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 19C2.

'LOOKING BACKWARD."
Jits a littl e wav over n wnnc

of a few years in the political his-t:r- y

our State, and what a multi
colored panorama is before us. A

dissatisfied people seldom consid-

er a remedy for tijeir ills l hey
iloc--k to the first bugle note rhat
pro:uises revolution. When crops
find prices were not adjustabb to
a.-icaltiii-- prosperity and mm-e- y

was bard to ret, the laboring
cl issos were ready to complain.
Led by Butler and his populist
ideas they rushed to the condem-

nation of every thing and every
man ( onneeted with the State
jiovernment. They followed his
I ;uis fa runs and a populist Legis-
lature made "Mary Ann" the
successor of Vance and Ivnnsom,
and the Slate management made
its record, and what a record ! If
did not take long for that bubble
to burst, and when it exploded
Boiler went outof the ring and
and Pritchard wen--t up the Fpout.

Tired of protection, for the al-

ready too well protected trusts,
our people are again- - at them-
selves. The record of Democra-
cy in this election registers the
homecoming of the restless Ones
It is a vindication of the policies
of that party which guards (he
State, whose sons and daughters
are its wards. It stamps approval
on the rapid strides of th Gover-
nor and the lat legislature in d --

vcNping the State and its re-

sources. It condemns a scheme
that J elisions deserters and trai-
tors. It takes the public school
teacher by the hand and smiles
into the faces of the children un-

der his care. It endorses the idea
f intelligent franchise and

stamps disapproval on the man
who does not pay his poll tax and
refuses to support the govern-
ment that protects him. ' It is the
i;ii burst of a sentiment in North
Carolina that strives for better
things and swears by principles
that are true. The personal vic-

tory of the Democratic candidates
is not all of this stupendous vic-

tory. Mark Ilanna and the re-

tiring Senator have spread the
meshes of their campaign fund,
in vain. Honest men have scorn-- 1

it and the hands that held it
out. Kickers have failed to in
terest the public, in their private
grievances, or induce the ballot
of thinking men to follow the
wail of theii-dissatisfactio- The
lambskin of Senator Pritchard's
"lily white" scheme could not
hide the cloven foot that tramped
in the days of the populist. The
mistaken ones have dropped the
warmed up viper of oppressive
protection and suspicious trusts,
mid plighted their faith anew
to the party which spends the
people's money to educate the
people's children and pension pa-
triots instead of deserters. Nortn
'a:olina has done herself proud.

it you are billions and seeking advisers"Take DeWitt's Little EarlyJu. before going to bed.
i ou will find on the morrow,

x o.i are rid of your sorrow
That's all ; just enough said.

These famous pills do not gripe, but
mvt? the bowels gently easily, cleansing

t'w liver. Their tonic effect gives
Mrength to the glands, preventing a re--
furu or the disorder. i

Brown's O'possum Tale--- A Contin-
ued Story

Correspondent of The Tkibcne. "

Otter Crsek November 3rd Mr.
Walker Hull gave ns and old time corn
husking last Saturday.

Copper Bill and his lady were here on
the 1st and 2nd, visiting at Mr. E. Par-
ker's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hemphill have gone
to Marion to day.

Mrs J. C. Crawford, of Sugar Hill,
was down Sunday to see' her brother
W. Y. Hemphill, wh is quite ill.

Brown and his private J&'cretery will
have green garden beans for dinner to-

day.' Jack did nip. the vines on top, but
if he will just be gentle another day or
two we will make a umner m honor c f
anl the county officers, and furnish two

! biff 'dossuuis to boot, if his at. Mm Vw
" -I

agrees to make the dinner
Mr. Fred Wilkerson caught an o'pos-sa- ui

last week that weighed tin pounds,
but Brown tells of one much larger.- - lie
says when he was just leaving his teens
he went otit hunting one night to the
Big Possum Hollow in Allegheny, be-

fore the stock law come about. His dogs
soon struck a good trail and led off down
a ridge to a large new ground field of
com, surrounded by a fence with ten
large rails and big ground pole to each
panel. The 'iossnni mounted thisfeMce
and made off toward the lower side of
the field, the dogs jumping up tryin to
pull it ctf , till it reached a large walnut
tree in the jam of the fence, an; up. that
it went, Brown got there he sajs jast
in time to see him reach the first limb,
which was at least fifty feet from the
ground, and it wa hard to tell which
was nearest out of breath, he or the!
possum. Having no gun he was at a
hs what to do as he knew he would
have a law euit on his hands if he fellt d
tnat trec- - Being young and snple he
tugged that tree and began the ascent

li. ...UUI N as JU R1Tr mt OI rn ata wlicu he
-c-hed that limb tLun he ever w.s le. ,

' ro or Knee, and there was the 'possum,
almost as lig as a Lear. rrowlimrsavn-(- v !

'
ly, ami his glaring eyes staring him in
txie face. Brown ravs lie hyhrj-- d l w

;

,1, 1 ,

...with one band and boirau pullins with i'

all his might tut for his life he could
not letcli it, so locking his lcs v '

j . , . " .? . .iu iree anci garnenug all Ins
strength he gave one mighty pell and
tdiold to his horror he found he had
palled himself loose from the tree and
there he was swinging to the possums
tail in mid air, and his hands began to
slip He says it was "slip and pray"
alternately for about five minutes when
ha finally let go and down he went and
falling astride a panel of the fence he
broke every rail uu l era kvl the ground
pole: As this possum tab. is so "long
and slick we will tell the rest next time.

Foley's Honey and Tar always stops
the cough and hals the lung. Ilefue
Bubstt tutt-ts- For Kile by The City Drag
Store.

Br virtm of a rtige deed ryocnted
by T. J. Withr nr and P. J. Withro-.- r to
F. I. OsIkhii" h;kI .T. A. VnrmT wi-iif.-

mor;ga!r is f.cl.v rjiired in th ofiice"
oi nie itegLsrrr z for B nther'oid

lty; ?oVth J" "D" f
jrcal mortgages, at So. 10 , tke
auction, to the highest bidfer, at the
court honsft 1(r.r in Rutherfonltou, N.
C, on Monday the

17th day of Novcnrbcr,
at If of look, noon. thefoHovingdescrib-ox- l

real estat in Rutherford ror.ut -- .
North Carolina, to wit:- - Joining tin-lands

of Jo.-:-. Wilkie and Bisgomaif ar..l
Fites Mooniy purchase ra waters fGhghoi ji civek and Big (Jnm branch.
Ixtunded as follows. vr - pj.tnnnii-- . ,
A stake, Moou-y- 'a osi tl.e east side
oi nun; rnencenortli .u eat HOpoK ro
a pine. Jlooney's corner; theuco v.ith
faid line south ."5 east 140 jyJcs to a dead
black oak, Moonoy's comer; thence vi ith
Si? d line south 80 west 7S poles toa chest-u- nt

at VV ilkie's Spring ; thence t h Wil-
kin's line in rtb f0 . west 70 poles to a
small post oak. EigjrerstaiTs comer of
sale to T, J. Wi throw, thence v.ith ii!ie
of sjiid Nile and Biggerstaff s line to the
Eiggerstaff "s road to stake : thence withthe Bigsrorsfaff's road to thr. tig ro.-- ;
thence?. north to the beginning, making
in all 100 acres, mere or lss, and bein"
the same Lnd oeeded to P. J. Withiw
Dy 1. J. Withro.v by deed dated August
S. 1882 and ree-istorp- in Rii!- - to
Deeds at No. 244. iu the office of theRegister of Deeds for Rutherford coun-
ty. North Carolina. This 1 th day of
October im. p. I. OSBORNE,

and S. (tALLERT,
Administrator o? J. A. Fonu y, deceased.

McBrayer & Justice, Attornevs.
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DiFect from the Laboratory to

you through
p

THE CITY DRUG STOKE.

4
j5?OtiIC33.

To all Wfo Mat e--. Coscznssv :
The nndorsisiMvl brrTw rrU

th.;t lie wid mane application to His Ex-oe'- h
ncy. diaries B. Aycock, Governor

of North Carolina, on the loth dav of7.OV"nher , lOfll'nrohAii
.

e- - v.x " 'a 1 1 'iv ii ii : i i ( it r apardon of the jurltrmont of the SnriorCourt of Rutherford coaiitr, by whichhe was SPlltcnrWl tn IS Mnntl.j --,r.n
roads of Union couhty. N. C, for I.:rce--

xuis iuiu or uctoixT. A. I). IK;2
JOK WILEY, Colored.

Foley 's Honey and Tar i

A Flourishing Sabbath School-- - Pros-
perous Farmsr--Personal- s.

Correspondent, The Tktbcxe.
Nanito, Novem'uer 3rd: The time is

at hand wbfcn almost every citizen is
more or lass interested in his choice
candidates. Somebody is going to get
left and the 4th of Not ember will de-
cide the matter and we hope everythiug
will pass off without any wrions trouble.

Copper Bill tll us of his yisit to Ot-
ter Creek where he met many of his
friends. On Saturday night he attended
the master corn shacking of the season
at Mr. E. W. Halls' Mr. Hall is one of
Otter Creek's mast prosperous farmers.
He filled his large cribs to the brim and
raises hogs to go with his hominy. Cop--

Tier Rill P!ir1ft lino t rri-4--l - 4sx nV1
during his sojourn with Mr. Hall. See- -

iiir? a new ami twcnlinnW nniict,.nnfi' J " .i. vuuniiuviLU
building on the premises, and on inves
tigation it was found to Ixt filled wifrh
large barrels. Thinking it looked a lit-
tle suspicions he got Mr Hall to one
side and inquired about tho 'matter and
it earned out to be good sorghum mo-
lasses. The price of secrecy was a year's
subscription to Tke Tribune so send it
along Mr. Elitor and the cash is not to
hunt.

Copper Bill attended the Moatford
Cove Sabbath School and was pleased to
meet many of his old friends. Mr. J.
W. Morgan, one of the Cove's mosf sub-
stantial citizens, is the superintendent.
He, like Gideon of old, has reached his
three score years and ten, and is still
faithful and strong in his work for his
Lord and Master. He found quite a
number of old people taking au active
part in the Sabbath school. He attribu-
tes a portion of the flourishing condi-
tion of the school to the efforts of Mb.
Ed Hams who has charge of the choir.
Mr. Karris is a devoted christian gentle

au and furnished some good music. !

Brown and his secrefery could not be !

ilocated and it was supposed they won
either out on the campaign or else ;

watching their rabbit traps so as to have j

a sumilv of rabbit's feet on hnnA fnr !

- - - -

. . . .41. n 1? 1 1 i i i"

iur jjuuni; semxu ar uii.t erf ec, iuten.1 i

a pcblic entertainment at the
close of their ,chal,alout the 27th or
28th of this month.

Mr. Daniel, the popuL r salesman,
pascd through here last week delivering
maps.

Mr: and Mrs. N. J. Bland, of Myrtle,
wore here last week.

Mrs. M. R. Camp went to Forest City
last week to visit her mother who is
sick.

The contractors have our school build-
ing under construction and will oon
have it ready for us to start up our pub-
lic school.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Bland spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday visiting rela-tiye- s

at Ayr.

lie Could Hardly ;-- t Up.
P. H. DRffoY. of Afehtly, 111., writes,

"This is to ertify that I have takfti two
bottle of Folry'i Eidney Cure and it
has helped me more than any other
medicine. I tried n:auy advertised rem-
edies, but none of them gave me t ny re-
lief. My druggist recommended Toley's
Kidney Cure and it has cured me. Be-

fore commencing its ne I was in such
...1 4.1 A. T 1 11 11rii;i jr. uiai x wuia rarcuj gdt up Wien

once
.

down." Sold by The City Brug

Wonun Smoking C'iearrt-ttc- s in the
Depot.

Women in this city have contracted
the cigarette habit ami have been cans
ing trouble to the station master of the
new railroad station here by sauntering
into the depot and making use of the
handsome ladies' waiting room as a
smoking boudoir. Tbx-- would send the
maid to the cigar stand to purchase their

!

cigaretts, and then, lolling comfortably
in the cushioned chairs, puff away at
tnem.

The stotiou master finally determined
that the practice must ke stopped, lie
put np placards announcing that no
smoumg would be allowed and the maid
was interdicted from buying cigarettes
tor women. Richmond Dispatch to
Philadelphia Record.

A Policciuan's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman of

Nasua, la., writes, --Last winter I had a
1 a 1 cold on my lungs and tried at least
a half dozen advertised cough medi-ciee- s

and had treatment from two phy-
sicians without getting any better. A
friend recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar and two thirds of a bottle cured me.
1 consider

. i
it the greatest

.
cough and luflg

meoicine in tne world." The City
Drug Store.

Brj-itn'- s AYenltli.
William J. Bryan is said to be worth

$100,000 to-da- y. Most of this has been
made from his lectures and his pen The
net profit of The Commoner for the nast

iyear nas been 520,000. Mx. Brvan. how
ever contends that he does not receive
pay for delivering campaign speeches.
The price for his lectures is said to have
varied in the last few years, rising from
$30 in his earlier lecturing tours to ten
times that amount of late. His books
have sold well. In fact, from 'The
First Battle," the found; ion for his in-
creasing possessions was laid. It-- is
doubted whether his pen has not proved
inor'? Profitable than his tongue. Phila
delphia Record.

There's no cough medicine so popular
as Foley's Honey and Tar. It contains
no opiates or poisons and never fails to
cure. The City DmgStore.

Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton; N.-C-- .'

Office n?J stairs in Dip.!
Prompt

.
attention given to all business- - 1 A i 1jjiiiLMin mem.

LKila Early Hfsegs
The famous littJa pHJs. j

m

estimate of the result. That the
Republicans have made heavy
gains throughout the State is gen- -
erly conceded.

Wyomi ng Kepublica ns victo- -

' ture huheno big Democratic
counties swung over to the Re
publican column.

! Nevada Returns meagre.

still claim Lanes' election. The
Democrats elect two Congress-
men. Pepublicons elect four.

;Two districts, lirst and fourth are
doubtful.

Nesv Hampshire Elected only
a governor, Republicans victo- -

4 I -

0d

nous.
Tennessee Elected governor

and railroad commissioner; Dem-
ocrats were victorious.

Pensvlvania The latest re
turns from all over the State in- -

,'dicate that the next TVnvk-ni- .,

WJoi.-.- .:n k.. i j .

be only nine Democrats In thp
House the l?ennblirnna will i,o

ibout 350 of the 204 member fr
tb.e lirst time in many years.

Minor StMtfi ofrieila warn

crar is safc the eighth bv
aoout 1,500 majority. Mood v.
Republican is defeated in th
tenth district, by a majority of
about 400. Clark, Democrat, is
elecred Chief Justice, despite a
desperate fight made on him, but
has been scratched by about 4,000
voters. The Legislature and State
Senate .will be overwhelmingly
Democratic and a Democrat will
succeed Senator Pritchard as
United Stales Senator.

Indiana Republicans success
ful.

Illinois Republican.
Missouri Result in doubt.
Ohio Republicans successful

Democrats made gains in con- -

gress.
Deleware Indications are that

vot? in the State was lighter
than two years ago. The com-
plexion of 'he next General As-
sembly is in doubt. It is aopar- -

Startling, But True.
"If every one knew what a grand

medicine Dr King's New Life Pills is,"
writes D. H. Turner, Dempseytown, Pa.,
"you'd sell all you have in a day. Two
week's use has made a new man of me "
InfelUble for constipation, stomach and
hver troubles. 2.3c at Twitty & Thomn- -Vson's drug store.

first district of Wilmington indi
cate the election of Buckmaster,
Democrat, over the Republcan
party. In addition to the evi-
dent election of Buckmaster in
the first, the Democrats have
also elected their candidates in
the fourth and fifth districts. .

Iowa Republicans successful.
Florida Democrats successful.
Utah Republicans successful.
Washington Republican.
Montana Returns meagre.
Congressman only were elect-

ed in.:
Arkansas-A- ll Democratic nom-ines- s

elected.
Mississibpi All the Democrats

elected.
Georgia All Democrats elect-

ed.
Louisiana-A- ll Democrats elect-

ed.
Virginia All Democrats elect-

ed.
West Virginia-Meag- re returns.
Maryland The election in Ma-

ryland, which was only for Con-
gressman, passed off quietly. Of
the 6 Congressmen the Republi
cans elect 1 and the Democrats 2.
The vote in the third district was
very close, Watcher having a ma-
jority (vf about 100.

Kentucky Democrats elected.
New Jersey The Democrats

elect three Congressmen, the Re-
publicans live. The Democrats
elect live State Senators and the
Republicans three.

GJLKEY GLEANINGS.

A Quiet Elaclion in Camp Creek -- The
Farmers Busy.

Correspondent of The Tribune.
(tIlkey, Xovembcr 4th : Our farmers

are very busy gathering corn and sow-- J

mg wheat.
Rev. Thompson preached a most ex-

cellent sermon at Gilboa Sunday morn-
ing.

Miss Bessie Cliue is visiting her broth-
er, C. r. Cline. She will begin teaching
next week

Singing, candy -- pulling, etc., are Hie
order of the day among the yoang peo-
ple.

Mr. and Mrs George. Justice, of Ruth-
erfordton, visited at Mr. R. P. Goer's
Saturday and Sunday.

The election In Camp Creek town-
ship passed ol qsietly.

Now that November is her?, it will
r;aly Le a short time until Thanksgiving
day. To thve whom God has given the
blessings of life, should remember the
orphans and widows and contribute to
their relief. Let us ever remember that
he that givcth to the poor lendeth to the
Lord.

It is said that truth, though crashed
to earth, will ri.--c again. How careful
then ought we ever to be, to stand tip
for the truth and right knowing that
in the ages to come, v. hen we shall ren-
der our account to the God of justice
as well as the God of love, that we have
been faithful in at hart a few things:
then to receive the welcome" of our bless-
ed Lord and Saviour, who loved us and
gave his life to save ns.

Asleep Aiiiid Flu UK'S.
Breaking into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the tleeping in
mates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It's thaf way when yon
neglect coughs and colds. Don.t do it.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption gives perfect protection
against all throat, chest and lung trou-
bles. Keep it near and avoid sutferiug,
death and doctor's bills. A teaspoonfnl
stops a late cough, persistent use the
most stubborn. Harmless and nice
tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy by
Twitty & Thompson Trice 50c and
$1.00 Trial bottles free.

air. Cantrcll Robbed of $100.
Our quiet settlement M as in a state of

excitement last week on account of a
highway robbery wbich occurred be-
tween here and Fiugerville on the South i

Carolina side. Mr. Tom Cantrcll had
taken six .bales of cotton in the after-
noon, for the Melvin Hill Manufactur-
ing & Supply Co., and was returning in
the evening with the money, .$150.12.
In a very lonely place three men sud-
denly came upon him, overpowered him,
got the money and left. One of the men
held the team of mules, one pointed a
revolver in his face and choked him
while the third searched for the money.
They have been traced to Spartanburg.
We sincerely hope they will be captured
and punished to the full extent of the
law. Polk County News, iiOih.

A Startling Surprise.
Verv few conld hp.lTPtfn in . lonv;,.' w m IVj. XlJj- - Ht

A. T. Hondley, a healthy, robust black-- j

smith of Tilden, Iud., that for ten years
he suffered such tortures from rheuma-
tism as few could endure and live. But
a wonderful change foiloweg his taking
Electric Bitters. "Two bottles wholly
cured me," he writes, "and I have not
felt a twinge in over a year." They
regulate the kidneys, purify the blood
and cure rheumatism, neuralgia, ner-
vousness, improve digestion imd give
perfect health. Try them. Only 50cts. !

at lwitty Sz Thompson's drugf tnrt j

1

liodoi Dyspepsia Curo
Digests wiiat you ZZi.

I have opened up the finest

and Lest lot. of (he famous

"OLDIIICKOKY"lirria?es

and Uuggies ever seen in

Kntherfordton. Call and see

them. I WILL SAVE YOU

MONEY.

My motto is Best Bu?;:y

for Least Money. Next door

above Cowcu & (Jrayron, on.

corney.

J--
V. McFARLAND.

11

Indieestion Is often caused bv over&ToS fS?a"
the excessive use of alcoheL Eat all
the good food you want but don't over

hf, tS 6tomaci1rcay digest what you eat.tv,X i a jJ.UCUJUU
.

uctu a koou. uitcsiaiiiy ....J - J ; i

cr,.rr Tv.-a-i mii--i rciirn.
ir.R of fulness and bloating frora

eouie peop:e suner aiier meaia.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

cs3 faiuro7sTor.:c.
Prepared Hiriy by E.C. DKWrrr&Oo..Chleaffok

Sbc SL bottle contalnsfctf times Uto&Oc ska.

Sals of Personal
Property

I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash on
Wednesday, November 12th, YM'2
at the Lite residence of Mi Julia A.
DePricst, all her household v-.- m kucLou
furniture, etc. J. F. FLAt K,

Ad'mr. of ML;s Julia A. DePries.

J. M. WOOD & CO.,
Rutlierftjidlon, N. C.

Keep coasrantlr on band a full
of CoiKns, Ca:;!: rand R.l-s- .

J H. WtKr.l will srU yon TombsN.:?"'
sitrt Mnmvmeuts of r.uy :l sc riptp.u. :iVA)
defigiu to select front. Prices gT::rj:it-d- .

J. G. ck L. G. REID
DE4TiSTS.

Marion ;tnd K'utherfurdt'm. All
wir.k gujiir.nteed. Our i --ices
rearfonabl

A

J. S SAUNDERS1
Up-:o-d;- .te limber .hep

L- - the place to get your shave, haircutand shampoo First-clas.- -t work raaran-tee- d.

Give me a call. Shon o.t Jlaiu St

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

.
Ruthc-rfodxlfo- N. C.

O.ace m Residence on Main stm t.
'Phono No. 2i.

By virtce of the power contained i:i amortsajr? deed rrivntwi i.,-- t... i
(loodand wue, Victory l, on tho

uuy t ovemiier, l,!)7t to T. (;.
AiftEmyrr and by him dnlr ;;siga-- l andtransferred to ,c. which mortgage d-e- l

is iygittrtcl iff book H of mortgag;:.
deetis, page :H4, in tke office of the--

of deeds for Rutherford county. Iwill sell at pnblie auction at F;ivFt " Jon
Saturday, December Gth, !),

tvvo tracts of Lmd lving and U v.v inRutherford county. N. C, and ia Coolbprings township, and more psrti'-nlirl-

described as follows: Kuo-.v- n as the W.H. oUttll-- r Siifir Vno.L.r 1 ...l
JonuiiB lands of Betty Doggett, Saun-ders Hariill, J. L. Butler and trthrrs,

ltwecn the v.nter of ih
yrongs ,,f Floyd's e nvk awl bo:u;d,-- d asii.ilow s: lit gianniM on a
;V V-- - ' 1 ir'r l:u.--,

V . V ffKi's cmier; thence ii'trth 8!'.' .'
west SH pivles to the eat bmk of Floyd "acr,t.ktoa stk in WmV line; ibeuco
flown the creek as it meanders ist 10poles ; south 32 poles to a rock tu theeast lank of said creek; thence east

h--s to an oak in the Spencer Mwlyime; theuce north V,l pol, to tbo
, containiisg S.',, ceres. n;ire f?leas ALto a kh.:h1 tm-t- -

above tract and the hinds of Wm. D-ge- tt

and bounded ha follows g

at a piuo on (he rast side of thoeast pnmg of Foyd's creek thenro northcaM topftlesto T:mcr s line; thencesouth 1 ist 01 polvs to a V. O. comerin Doggett's line ; then-- m-.t- u oat ."0poles to a stake t hence h .vet Ui
lK)us loaP.O. thence i m the be-
ginning, containing tlnrrv four acresmore or less. This Kile Is made to eat'fthe bonds feccred by Faid mortgage deed.Terms cash . NovemU r nl 1!X;2.

W. SI. WITHROW, Assignee.

a ra n E R SALVE
trie meet healing calve Irs the world.

HON. J. M. GL'DGER, J II.

CONGRESSMAN ELECT FROM TliE TENTH iSiiilKS- -

SIGNAL DISTRICT.
Gndger's majority over Moody for Congress in il l - district will

probably reach SCO. As the returns now show it stands 291. A
good fight in the face of so much boodle and all McDowell's kickers.

,wl T..11 I 11- - . icu nit: urn itepumican ricuer ana
all the live Republican candidates
for-- Congress. Indications are
that the plurality for Chamber-
lain, the Republican candidate
for Governor, is 15,000.

New York Odell, Republican
elected bv about. 10.000 Plm-- 1- 5 - , i ,1 i ui it liujuoiican Dy
nomennaliy large gains made by a large majority,- both the Sen-Democra-

ts

m city and State, i ate ami the TTmis. nf
Democrat, candidates elected toltives. In ti.P Snr.nto thoro
Supreme Court bench and par-- J

Hal results show that they elected
about half of the congressional
delegation.

South Carolina The Demo- -
crats elected their entire Federal, : ed for m the following States :
State and county ticket almost! North Carolina The Demo-witho- ut

the slightest opposition, i cralic State majority is apparent-Alabam- a
Democrats swept ilv about fiS.000. Kh,it-- , "n.,w.

t,1(:,fetate- -

i ex as Complete Democratic
victory. Amendment makingDny- -

-, - ..r m j. . i . . - .. i .MjvMir pun lax quaiuication ior i

vol in- - carried by large majority,
.uiisan-i- no epuhiicans ot j

Michigan have elected Governor
A. T. Bliss and their entire State j

ticket, eleven of the twelve C-- n-

gressman and. an overwhelming;
majority of the members of the
Legislature:

Kansas Republicans elected
JStnto ticket and Legislature.

Minnesota The entire Kemib- -
lican State ticket elected by va-
rious pluralities. VanSendts plu-
rality is thirty to fifty thousand.

South Dakota Republican.
Nebraska No returns.
Wisconsin Returns from the

State indicate that Governor La- - illie
hollett is re-elect- ed by a plurali-
ty of at least S5,000. Congres-
sional returns are very meagre,
but the indications point to the
election o K) Republicans and 1
Democrat and" the Legislature
will be Republican.

North Dakota Republican.
Colorado The returns from

the State are so rne;ire tint, it i

is impossible to aive a rtdiib?
:
i

j I

safe,sure Nootcs,
,tfROJ3 pJfB so 'sqsneo aoj

'CinG522ROQG2.nuif3aQfor children,

"


